
soe, not a nice carpot, chaire aud tuibles, but in-
stead of chairs, a bed with two hara pilluw8, a box
iu one corner containiug olothes, stýanaing on it a.
brasa culp fur all the ladies to drink out of. But
this would flot be ail, for under the bedstead aud
e1sewhere are hiens, chiekens and purhaps doge.
lNo% tlîis house whioli 1 have describod is flot that
of a poor man, but a Zenausa of eue of our richest
merchants. The ladies ini thiR rooma cas neither
rend ner write inuch, and for what littie thoy
can de they have te, thank the kind wivos t 1 your
inissionaries

Ne. 3. They are very fond o! Jewelry, and
wear, besides rings on their wrists, arms and
ankies, a ring through, their noso and ears, and
caver thoinsalves with gold and éilver chains.
Tliey are nover allowed te go ont o! the house,
excupt te, worship some idole, thon thoyare carried in
a sedan chair, without any windows, te the temple;
there they get eut and sacrifice, thon corne back iii
tho sasse way, no eue having seen theni. Weé
worship, mnuy godui in India; for the Hindu religion
alune, there are 330,000,000, in fact there are
iniauy more gode than there are peuple. There are
threo that everybody Worships, and they are
Brainna, the creator, 'Vishu, the preserver, aud
Sisa, the destroyer. You ivill b e surprised te hear
perhaps, that ire do not love uur gods; but we wor-
ship theru becaî'se we are afraid they wil do us
harm.

<CON!INUED NEIT MONTH.)

The Chinese li (alifornia.

(CONTINKmD.)
Just wben the first Chinese carne te California ia

nlot known, buat in 1849, when gold digging began,
there were mauy here. They came te inake a for-
tune, that they might live nt case iu China the rest
ef their dîiye. They ivere fully determined toesuc-
cod, and show many good qualities in trying te do
su. With all their wickeduoss andt vices, they are
active, industrious, deterndned, aud quick to learu
our way o! doing thiugs. We readl that in sasse
cases, wishing te, learn a trade, they committed
saine crime, or preteuded te 'have dôue so, cou-
fessed it te the officers, aud o! course were sont to
the penitcntiary. Hero a trade iras learued which
iras taught others o! their countrymen when free-
dom. ias obtaiued. As housohold servants tbcy
are highly prized by sorne; others object te. them,
saying1 chiidren are net te, be trusted with thern.

Their ideas o! right aud wrong are very young
te say t'ho least. With the most of thcmn their
word cannut be depeudcd on at ail. An oath
ncaus nothing; a Chinanman swears te irbatever

pl cýases himself, or someone who controls him.

Iu drese, as in other thinga, the Chinese keep
te the old customs that they werù used te iu thoir
own country. The loose coat with big suevi,
the very large pantaibons, white stookinge, aud
thelir own peculiar shQq, -and the 1 air iu a eue, iras
the fnshion for the mon threo lîundrcd years agco,
and is the fashion to-day. The iromen part their
hair in front, comb itdown very sxuuothly and kuot
it ou the back of the neck inuch as is soinetimes
the fashion with us. 1 heard ô! a Chinarnan who,
married an Irish girl. Shortly after, ho iront 'te a
barber te -have his cueccut off, sayiig,-"wife, she
pulie." I dont know that this story is true, 'but I
have beard that there are not a dozen iu Las
Angelos who have their' hair eut short sud dreas as
Amorican umen. This y.ou 800 is very few iu a pop-
ulation o! 5,000. Iu Ssai Francisco there are,27,-
000; iu the whole state of Califoruia 75,00W; aud in
ail the Uniled States 110,000. As a rule,, the moui
do not bring thoir ivives with themn tu Amerios, so,
there are very !ew homes

Girls are bought iu China from very poor parents
who do not care much for their daughtera, sud suld
to Chinamnen hore as slaves. the came as in British
Columbia. Chri'rtian mon sud iromen are doiug
what thoy cau te save those girls, aud place theni
lu Resmue -Honmes, as tbey are caloed, where they
are traîne for Christian home life. This tescue
wurk is difficuit sud 'wouîd bo dangerous were it
uot that somte policemnen are fud willing te risk a
little and help. ]?oes it not startIe you te -think
that iu these Christian ciao;s in this Christian
]aud, there le slavery; snd that ]cept s0 cuuuingly
out o! sighit tîmat mauy of the victimes wear eut their
lîves as slaves? 1 hearda heart-rending story the
other day about a poor girl, but it *ud take too,
much space te relate. This led me te, thiuk ho*
mauy such atonies there are that nover' Tosch our
oars. A lady 'who is muuch interestod in the
Chinese mission work hiere,.and irbe gave me much
information, tuok me eue day te visit a mission
sohool. Thons irere fourteen pupils,. six of irbon
belonged, te a Christian family, ubose home 1lafter-
irards visited; 1 iras surprised te be nshowvn inte a
neat littie parler, like our own parlers.

At the scluooi -we muet a -former missiouary to
China, now living here, -whe gives ail her time
to the work ia Chinateun. She remarlied thitt
it wus net very safe fer her te be thons, M -a slave-
girl iras miing, sud the Chinese were cazting
threateuing looks on hier, thiuking she holped. the
runaway as aIme had so many ethers. lu this case
she iras innocent, nomeone elsa had doue the good
work. However the« work bore is not considered
dlangorous, while it la thuughit so0 iu Sanr Francisco.
Even visitors aiways go with a policeman te visit
Chinatown tîmere. -.A. F. R.
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